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-- ProfioHai fcardsl

J- - W.SAIN, M. D.j
tlw located ai Lincoln ton and of-

fers his services as physician to theKj9! 9? eoloton and Aurroond- -VT"' ' ; , f ;
- at

olutoo Hotel.
night at the Lin

March 27. 1891 ly

dentist,lincolnton, n, c
Teeth Extracted without

pain by the use of ananaehthe-ti- c

applied to the gums. P03-tive- ly

destroys all sense of pain
and cau.se no after trouble.

Iguarautee to give satisfac-
tion or no chartre.

A call from you solUted.
t'.t Aug. :

iU Xq
DAUBER SHOP.

Newly Acted up. W,.ik HWt.y,
htatJyJ.doii.i. cusfo ' politH
waited upon. Everything pertain
lug to the touHqnal-ar- t in doi'e
according tti latest MyleB.

HjiSBY Taylo, iiarber.
Itch on tuinin ana riorecs and nil uni-m- al

cured in 30 minutes by Wuoltorda
fcamtary Lotion. This nuver fails. Sole by

M. lowing-Drugg-U- t Lincolnton. N C
Kngliah Spavin Liniment removes all

lard, soft or allowed lump .acd'bbambih-W- a
irU tior; blood spavins, curbs, splinta

iwwaoy.-.riotf-toiw- , stifles sprains, all
swaUea throau, coughs tc. Save $60 by
a ef oee bottle Warranted the most
woalerfal blemish, cure ever known. SoldtjJ. M. Lawinjc DrusgistLincolnton N C.

E. M. ANDREWS

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers La

QB AM OBGJKS. .

Oak , , iBedrecrm suits
ot tes p'iQg, froi 520.00 to $150 00,

Farlor Suits
oljx fjiewa, from f 22.50, to'OO.Oa.

SIDEBOAJRDS
roi,S10.pu to, 875.00

EXTENSIONS TABLES
iron 4 W.t40.00;

China Closets
$15 00 to 845 00.

1.00 to So.oa .

Easels and Pictures
S3 00 to S20 00,

CO UCEES and LOUNGES
$7.50 to $45.00,

iloaic racks and Cabinet, $1.50

to 912.00. Revolving Book Cases
and .JBolL Top Desks and bfflce

Cnaira, 5 00 to 4000.. Oganf,
C50 00 to 150.00. Piano?, 5225 00

to 3S00.00.
This, a, great sale and you

maJgaa. great mistake if yoti
fail to-ta- advantage of it.
ALL letters promptly answer-a- d.

iWrite at once for particu-- ;

AKDBBWS,.
16 and lp West Trade 3t,'

CHAMLOTTZ.jy--C

Jan. 26, 1894.

-- BUOKLKN'a AKNICA SALVE

Tie beatSalve in tha world for cuU and
txaUtijiorti, salt rbum, ferer QX9a, t$b
x, chapped handa, chilblainscorns, and

all truptlonf," and positi'Tely cure
rues, os bq pay required, It Is guar at tew
to Eire parfeot aatiafactian.or monay rafaa

d. price 25 canUpii x.For ial Ij J.
. 'If T : T i. I 1 1 rimwiox, x yueiuian ana rcaruiDnk

.'S
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SIC :HEADACIIE
Makea life: miserable. All other
ailments are aa nothing in com-
parison. Women especially know
its Buffering, and few :

escape its
' " ':"torture,;

THK RELIEF AND CURE 18

1.

V

ME
Many people take pills, which
grice and purge, weakening the
body. More take Simmons Liver
Begulator, liquid or powder, be-

cause more pleasant to t,ke,doea.
not gripe, and id a mild laiative,-tha- t

also tonea up the system.
The relief is quick. It ia Nature's
own remedy, purely vegetable.

"I never found anything to do me any
good until I used Wlminons Liver Regula-
tor. It has been three yearn slnerI- - arat"w 91 x ay not pari WlcK Headraueunou. Bentfcitrwbanadfroiao4J8to two attack of Hick HtwuWM very
Week) one-ha- ir of a package, and she h4not Lad it sine.' ;. n. uoaaia, BrowW
vine, w.Va

EVKRT PACKAQE-t- m

B oar Z Bump la rel on wrpfr.J. 1. Klf.IJi CO., FblUdclhki, -
ENTlON nag revolutionizedIN'ViENTiON I the world during the

last h alf century. Not least among tbe
wondtcn of inventive progress 19 method
and aj'iteio, ot work that can be ptfrlormed
all ovr tae'" country ' without separating
the wrkers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; tuny one can do tbe work; either sex,
youjii r old; no speeial ability required

not needed; you are started free.
Cut thus out and return to. us 'and we will
end you rret, sontething of great value

and importance to you, that will start you
n bueuras, which wijl bring you in more

money right away, than anything else in
the world. Grand outfit fre.x' Addres?
True & o , Augusta.' Maine

When Baby was sick, we gave Ler Castorla.

When she wu a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she becaiao IVIias, she ciua to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Read
and

Heed
. . :The following letter'give you
an idea of how the Policy Hold-
ers of the

Equitable Life
are satisfied with the result of

their investment.

Greenville, S. C, Sept. 4, 1893.
V. J. Roddey, Rock Hill, S-.-

Dear Sir : In reply to yours ofthe
2Sth ofJuly giving me results-o- f my
Tontine Policy in the Equitable,
would say that I am more than pleased
with the result. I have decided to
take the cash surrender value of my
policy. Let me know at once what
to do. I have been out of town far
sometime. Very.trulv '

L. ftf. BOtUN.

The sooner you secure a policy
the sooner you will derive the

; benefit and the less it will cost
; you. Write for facts and fig-ur-

to-da- Address
V. J. RODDEY, Manager,

i For in? Carolina;,. Rock Hill.' S. C,

mm
w Si i

Cbveatsand Trade-Mar- obtained, and all PaU
em business cbnducted for MootRATt FCCV.
Our ornot Oppositc U. S. patent office

,&nd wt caa secure patent ia less time hka tbate
remote nofa.j aiiuaion. .

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise. If patentable or not. free of
clsarf e. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

' A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. .Address. ' '

4

C.A.SNOW&CO.
A QUA-RTH-R CENTURY TEST.
For a duarter uf a century Dr. Kinz'a

Wew Discovery has been tested, and the--

millions "Who Lave received benefit fiom its
use teetifv to its wonderful curative DOweTa
in all diseased of Throat, .Chest and-Lung-

A remedy, thathas stood the te?t so long
and thahas,given go aoiverjalatrslactioni
v no experiment, hach bottle is positively
guaranteed to give relief, cr the money.
will be'reiunded, it 19 admitted to oe the
most reliablefor Ctusba and Colds. Trial
bottlei-frcea- t Dr. J! M. LawiDg Drag
Store. Large sSOtiiyanl, fcl09 - - :

BTJC&IJSIS'S ARlcA SA.LVB.
The best salve in the world for. cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, eat rheHm: tever
re, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corc8,an4 all sjern Qrupiior,.and positive
ly carertrt,nV paytTeuired. It is
guaranteed to gi?e perfect satigtaction or
monex.wfanded.- - iPrieaSc. per box, for
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggifii. v .

OBBBBBBBBasansaaaHSMB
Subscribe for the Coueibb
Subscribe for tbe Cotjeiee.

:UNCGLNTON, N.C., FRIDAY,' MAR. 30, 1894.

The PeoMloDM.
U

: Ill' i ' ''1 ne iifw York 7 im&s i now do
ing eici-- 1 lent work in diacaaaiDg tLa
pejipfli pot iqtbe nbstract tut io
detail. Daring tbe receut debate
In the Bouse there were general as-

sertions mnde tbat there were many
pensioners improperly drawing the
people's tDooej, bat these allega
t ion a wer e, strenjuftajslj denied and a
clamor ws H"dt'for detat:, Thes
,itie New Yoik Thneuow Wop.ert
to give. Ir bttpi rxMde smetbiug of
nil investigation Hud 't is publieb-iu- e

(he ie.ult. Uoder the act of
1890 a LnHXimmu of twelve dollars a
ruooth is allowed to pensioners
"ocrtu-- of di!hiiitiee which inca- -
(iiM!Hrfn iiioi.;io; M,rnm a enp-- 1

on fcinHnu-t- t iahtn' --'.So for tbe
Tunes lDvestifcfttted 250 peo6ion

f f u der Ihat act who live in Og
Ui8urfc.r, VVatertowo, G. uvi rneur

; I has-beW- i l.'iodaje 2he Times,
tfi ir tWfi(yfltfe per rent of ibone
who draw ih 'maximnm amouut
a- - being under saoh disabilities as
prevent them from earning a sup-

port by manoal labor" are among
the hardest woiking and mo-i-

thriving citizens of the town in
which they live. These men are
working iu machine abbjpa' piling
lumber in I amber yard, digging
(ewers, working as carpenters at
regulation wages and carrying on
farms.

We give a specimen :

S. Ct w a private, Companv K,
Eighteenths New; York ' Infantry,
lie applied for a pension 'Jane 19,
1891, ander the act of June 27, 18-9- 0,

and on March 17, 1892, a certiti
cate $12 a month, the maximum un-

der tbe law, was issued him for the
alleged disabilities of disease ol the
uver anu respiratory oigans." ne
U a farmerntal,"rawottooed, with a
full.grbwth of red whiskers. His
farm, 'which he carries on, embraces
102 acres. It is well stocked with'
horie9and cattle. It is. not as-- a

farmer that he is best koown but"
as a hooter. Through all the region
about Ogdeusbnrg be is known as
the most persistent sportsman to be
fouud. lb Lisbon, in Clanton, in
MorristowD, he has the reputation
of being "able to chase a fox 'further
than any man 10 Sc. Lawrence
County' He owns some fine
blooded dogs, which can sceot a fox

if one has crossed their path.
Their owner is known as a man of
great endurance when a fox is to be
had. "As far as De Kalb Jancrioo
on a winter morning I have eeeu
him chase a fox," said on of his
cronies. S C. told a Times reporter
that he was passionate y fond of
banting, and it must be an unusual-
ly sly fox that could escape bima
Jde carries on his' farm, and is an
honest, reputable citizen, who has
seeu a great deal of this coontry,
having gone over I an 2 to the min-

ing camps of the Rocky Mountains
before tbe war,"

This case is only a specimen. The
law was not intended to give a pen-

sion to everv soldier; but only to
those who incurred some disability
in the service. "S. C' was doubt-
less a good soldier. He, however,
was noty wounded. He loot no Ilrxfb

in the war. 'The law of 1890 made
provision however for hose, sold iefd

'
who lost no ii.mb, but who had be
come unable; to' earn a livelihood.
S. O. claimed a pedsion under that
provision. He was entirely unable
to do manual labor bi cauee'be. has
a aiseae of the liver' and respirato-
ry organs, and bo be gets bis pen-

sion. And other 8 , get it . on toe
same grounds- - The 'heart, is in

troable: or the stou?.ach ; or the re-

spiratory organs or the bead aches
or some such disorder 1 The in-

vestigation made by the Times saf
flcientlj ijhows that, the whole' pen
8ion system should be ; investigated'
and tha deserving kept oa tbe roll,
while tbe sharks should be dropped.

News & Qbmea-:- -
.

!;

XoriLiern p4nfon 61 tfonibern
. ; PoMibMltles. , Vv

'. i

Accustomed all their lives to
their own country, the people of the
South doVotfa'Jtallzita advan
tage and attractions over all other
sections. The Northern or West
ern man who has seen the disad--

vantages ot tit osru section; and
has seen how much energy and
work are required to overcome1 'the
obstacles to euccess, when be goe
Sooth and eta die the condition' of
life there, is amated by the boun-

ties of natures girts. He finds a
climate that is infinitely superior to
that of bis nwo section, and which
regarded a an economie factor in
development, can 'fccarc&ij' be too
higblv va ad ; ' e finds a soil that
with proper cultivation will produce
tietter net results tbn (bat of any
other part of our couotrr ; be finds
advantages for manufacturing

anywhere else,1uid, in brief
natural conditions tbatior all tim6
gaarantee tbe lowest cost of pro-daci- on

in agriculture as in mann-fa-lurin- g,

anl conpleil with this
t' e lowest rO"t of li lug? A these
condi'ious are sta l ed the Northern
tuao unaccustomed to such oppor
tiinUies is amHzed at tt capabili
ty of tbe aoutn Seeibg wht ba
oeen dooelu their own section with
o-i- t these advantages, hoan bet
ter understand. tbe postiJbilltlea ot
the South's progress. These points
are illustrated by an attjolb in tbe
March number of the Southern
States magazine by Mr. (lark Bell,
a prominent New York lawyer and
editor of the MedicoLefjal - Jouroa1
of that city. In writingof a recent
titp to the Carolioas and Georgia,
Mr. Bell nays :

1 do not dare to state what I think
ot the future of North Carolina and
Georgia within the next fifty years

yes twenty five years., NoGeor-jD- y

gian or Carolinian would, beleive as
much as I see coming m.1bd next
generatioa. With a climate that
not only rivals, but excels that of
Iraly. I say to Georgian nd North
Carolinians if, you'v'will yourself
open to Ni)rtberysfceorm
a d vantages -- of 'youf'; rand States
you willvwftne88 4 Spectacle' within
the next thirty years as marvel us
as that we saw in Atlanta, where a
magnificent'oity has arisen,, phcenix
like, frm the aehes inade by tiber-- m

n s army v : And the ne w States
of Georgia and Nortri Carolina ;.: will

come into new ' and grander life,
which will be as mUch'a wonder to
tbe next generation as Atlanta is
to tb&U????' z :

Ic is interesting in th:s connection
to note that the leading railroads
traversiug the Carolioas and ' Geor-

gia have determined to make a vig-

orous effort Jo attract settlers to
these States. What tbe South-
western roads have done for Texas
and Arkansas ,aud tbe Mobile &

Ohio and Illinois Crntral tor Ala-

bama and Mi8i8'ippi, the Seaboard
Air Line, the Richmond & Danville
and the Atlanta Coast Iine now
proposes to do. for tbe country tri-

butary, to their lines, ' The Sea-

board Airline managers have long
appreciated the importance of this I

matter, and they intend to iuaagu
rate a system that must inevitably
prove ot great advantage to that
entire section. The whole South is
wakening up on the immigration
question, and snch predictions as
1 hat of Mr; ell show howNbrtbf n
peor. le wbo are drawn South ' will
appreciate tbe possibilities .of this
favo ed iaud. Manfq Record.

North Carolinians should feel an
especial pride iu tbe xJectiopoiee,
as a former citizen of tha 'Stat-e-
Mr. John N. Webb of flillsboro is
President of tbe Company that
manufactures tbe instrument, and
he was one of the first ' to investi
gate and advocate the use of the
treatment. Then too, the treatment
is extensively used and endorsed by

the beet citizens of the State, tum- -
btrlug among those who have giv.
en tne uompany testimonials or

cures, Thomas M. Holt
Judge Walter Clark, Dr. Frank L.

Eeid of Ba eigh, Judge Robert P.
Dick, of Greensboro, Col. John L.

Caatwell of Wilmington, Col. Jas

I. McNeill of Fayetteviile, and
many other sterling citizens of ev:

ery' section of the State. Tbe great
est value of ibe Electropoise is de-

monstrated in its' curing diseases

that to all other remedies are inc-

urable'' and no sufferer should tail
to read the book relative to tbe

.treatment.

"si rs. Sbober Is Divorced.

A decree of. absolute divorce,
granted by Judge McAdam, of the.
Superior con rr "In favor of Helen L,
Sbober in her suit against ber hus-
band, FranciaE. Shbber was filed
yestefdav.

.. . .. r '
The decree, allows Mrs. Sbober to

resume her maiden name, Helen
and to have the custody

of the (o'nr childreo. Shober is for-

bidden to interfere with them io
any way. Sbober made no defence
to the Huit. The evidence on which
tbei decree was granted showed tbat
on November 11 and 18 of last year
he bad gone to a hotel in this city
with a woman and registered as man
and wife.

The A pinwalls are coospicuons
n Durcin 9 cuot j social iritcieH

Phb l.imiiiert mansiouy 9iesen, ai
' Barryiown, is one ot the finest ooun
try reMdeuut-- s aloug tbe Hudson
Sbober weut to Duchess oouuty as
a tbeologiod student in Sc. Steph-
en's College, at Add ad ale, where he
graduated with high nonors'in ISSO.

His commencement day oratioh is
Btill:remembered as 4 brilliant col-

lege eveut at Annandate. In the
assemblage on the campus, where
the exercises took place, was Miss
L. Aspinwall, who gave the young
stadent a profusion of flowers, and
from that day ihexe grew up be-

tween them an attachment which
ended in their marriage on April
11th, 1882- -

Tbe marriage took place at
the ceremony being performed

,he Fev Df Hop80D bQe of
voung Sbober's tutors at St. Stegbt
en'a. A trip to Europe followed
the wedding, and everybody con-

sidered tbe marriage a happp one,
for the bride supplied what tbe
bride-groo- m lacked wealth, ' For
two years tbe Shobers lived at Mid
dletoo, Conn., at which place'he
completed his stodies for the minis,
try, and in 1884 he was ordained in
the seminary ' at Middle town by
Bishop Wilhams,

He and his wife then returned 10

Barrytowo, and the young clergy-
man was installed as pastor of St.
John's Episcopal church, which was
largely supported by an endowment
lft by Mrs. Sbober's father, John
L. Aspmwall.

The first intimation the public
bad of domestic lofejicitiea was oh
January 8, 1892, when Mr. Shober
left bis borne. It was published at
the time that a former student at
St. Stephen's had something to do
with his departure. Another ver-- .

sion attributed tbe trouble to over
indulgence in alcoholic stimulants,
taken when be was suffering from
hemorrhages, producing what his
physician pronounced to be deliri-
um tremens.

Immediately following this an-

nouncement Sbober wrote Bishop
Potter asking that he be deposed
from the ministry. His request
was graneed and bis career as a
clergyman came to au end.

He refused to accept the diagnosis
of delirium tremens, and sought to
prove m court before Judge .Barn-

ard that an lojuctice had been done
him. The decision was not satis
factory to bim- -

ln New York about a year ago
Sbober met bis children one day on

tbe sidewalk near Mrs. Sbober's
bom, No. 46 West Ninety -- seventh
street, when tDey were oat for h

walk with tbeir grandmother and
the nurse. Tbej ran to him.crying
"Papa ! Papa ! Why don't you
come home f"

He fell upon his knees 00 the
walk and the children hugged and
kissed him until he final!) bade him
go borne, and told theua he would

come some other time and fre

tbem.
Shober turned his hand to news-

paper work after his disposition
from tbe ministry, He complained
that he was contiuually dogged by
detictives, bent rn procuriog evi.
deuce on which to bate a suit
against biro for divorce.

tThe defendant in tbe above no
tttbie cae is a son ot aon. x.Jb.
Sbober, of Salisbury. A. 1. Her-

ald.

If you feel ea
and all worn out take
SHOWN' S IB0N BITTERS

Oowto Drav a Will: '

The. wisdom of baring tb wll
drawn while in health, when tbe
nervous and morbid tears engen
dered by illness are absent, and the
person miking it is abfe to order
clear and teasonable distribution ot
her property, shoold appeal to ev
ery one, writes Mrs. Hamilton Mott
In an article entitled (tfaktse
Wllf in the April Ladies Berne
Journal.

JL be fear tbat tbe attorne fee
will be exorbitant, or even tbat it
will be large, should be neither ex-

cuse nor reason for delay. All pro
neasiohal work is done on the basis
described in the old saw :

'When yoa nod a fat 'goosa pluck
it clean,

And let the fat goo frv tbe lean '

And legal charged are reguUted uo:
only by tbe amouut of work dooe'i
but by the ability of tbe client to
py.
'' Go to auy tellable attorney and
tell nlm tbat yob wish to have your
will drawn, and that you wish to
have your will drawn, aud that you
can only afford to pay a oextain sum
for a tee If be has reason to be
lieve that you nave stated your
pecuniary position truthfully be
V ill become your adviser no matter
how smail his recompense is to be
Determine in advance exactly what
you wish done with your estate ;'
inake careful memoranda cf all the
points, the full points, tbe full
names of ail wbo will appear in the
document, and ot anything else
which may seem to you a of impor-
tance. Take this data with you to
tbe lawyer : tell bim clearly what
Von wish done. Auawer without
questioning whatever be may ask
you ; avotd irrelevant remarks, and
then leave him to prepare the docu
nUnt, after making an appointment
tb return with your witnesses for
signatures, etc.

Sense Go Co Sleep la Order.
j According to the best writers on

the subject, says an exchange, it
has been ascertained that, in begin
oing to sleep the senses no not un
itedly fall into a state of slumber,
but drop off one after tbe other.
The sight ceases, in consequence of
the protection of the eyelids, to re-

ceive impressions first, while all the
other senses preserve their sensibil-
ity entire. The sense of taste is the
next which loses its susceptibility
to impressions, and then the ecse
of smelling. Tbe hearing is next
in order, and last of all come the
sense of touch. Furthermore the
senses are thought to steep with dit
ferent degrees of profoundness.
The sense of touch sleeps tbe most
lightly, and it is th9 most oasily
awakened ; tbe next eaiett is tbe
hearing ; the next is the sight; and
aud the taste and smelling awake
the last.

Another remarkable circumstance
deserves notice; certain mu-cl- es

and part of the body begin to le--

before others. Sleep commences at
the extremities, beg nning toward
the centre of nervous action. Tbe
necessity fox keeping tbe feet warm
and perfectly still, as a preliminary
of sleep, is well known. From these
explanations it will appear supris-in- g

tbat with one or more parts of
tbe bod , imperfectly asleep, there
should be at the same time an im-

perfect kind ot mental action, which
produces tbe phenomenon of dream,
ing.

Tbe Populist A Produce or
tbe Time- -

Tbe New Turk Journal of Com

merce gives tbe following definition
or description of the Populist :

The Populist is a product ot the
rtmfji. He is a real product, not

the off-spri- ng of a pore whim, and

is perhaps as little likely to be

laughed off tbe stage as he is dis-

posed to be p'ursuaded off it. He is
an agricultural product ; inasmuch
as he is born of farmers' grievances
Be is also aa industrial product,
for he is a by. result of a system
wMcb has singled out

' certain
for paternal ; care whilst

leaving farmers to beir the burdens
without compensation. He is, at
the same time, a plntocrrttc product

NO; 49.

having bnijDdctrlnated, Jnto the
idp'thatj money, not .property,; la

wealth, and that the lets money rs
presents real wesJth the better Is It.
He1 is a 'XVpiiei0 ' the
sense tb'atl hVriog;(i'oonclqded' hal
oonciuded,tbat.neiibarjcf.'th his-

toric parties are tc b intrusted
with the care 6T UiJptt rests, ha
think it necessary, to have a sew
party. He is a socmtlistio prod ad;
for. having discovered that the
State' m linage what' it undertake

ery indifferently, he therefore obn- -
oiudes that the true remedy is to
have it do everything. Ha it atse
a railroad paodooc ; Jur, lirtog on
the outermost limits ol cmlution
he discovered that he Da to pay
more for getdog his -- 'products to
market than other producer?, aud
therefore must have releif either by
Che raiiroade carrying At loss, or
hv the government

t
becoming the

owner of them and fixing rates on
the prLnoipls of sectional concilia
tion.

Still, as we Oav said, (be Popu
list la a genuine woduo: of the
times: and therefore, whatevsx
may bs thought' It1 hi straagely' lh- -

oonguuus make op. his piiebtige
must be held responsible 'fat ' his
extMUiUce and his taulta.'

rhe 11 Lent Dae of tu Tuaxus.

Make right and holy as ol the
tongue, writesjbeIUv De Witt
Talmage under ('Ehemies ot Oar
Happiness1' in the 'April Ladies
Home Journal. It ts loose at one
end and can swing either way," but
t s fastened at the' othsr end to

the floor of mouth, and that makss
ou responsible tor the way it wag.

Xantbus the philosopher, told his
servant rbat on the morrow he was
going to have some jfriends to dins,
and told him to get the best thin
be oonld jfind in the market,, .The.
philosopher and his gaesu sat down
the next day at the table. . Tbdy
had nothing bat . tougoeWour or
live courses of tongue toogue .n
cooked, in this way, , and topgna
cooked in that way, and the pbil--
bopber lost tils patiehoe and said
to the servant: 'Didn't I tell you
to get the best thing in the mark
et t" He said : i dldKet tbe bat.
thing in the market, "isn't the
tongue the organ of sociality, tbe
organ of eloquence, the organ of
klnduess, th4 organ of worship f"
Ti en Xanthns said : '' To morrow I
want you to get tbe worst thing in
the market." And on the morrow
ho philosopher sat at the tableland .

there was notbJog there but tongue
four or five co arses of tongue

tongue In this shape and tongue In .

that shape, and the philosopher. .

a am lost bis patience and said
"Didn't I teh yoa to get' the worst
thing in the market Tbe trvant .

replied : "I did, for isn't the tongue
the organ. of .blasphemy, the organ
of defamation, tbe organ of lytogt"
Employ the tongue wh'ch God so
wonderfully created as th organ of
taste, the organ of amcaU'ion, to
make others , happy, and in the er
vice of God J

MERCURIAL
Mr.j! C. Jones, ol Fulton. Ark., sers cs? .

I"ADout ten years ajo I con
a severe case of blood

poison. Leading pJbsk&ans preeoribed .
medicine after medldnB, which I took
without anj relief.: I also triad mercu-- ;,

rial and potash rmedleewh uaTWf;

RIIEUMATISLI
oessful results, but which.btoogLt on aa
attack of inercTrl&lb eno&tiam-- - tbtmade my Ufa one of agoaju ::AAer.sof-exin- g

four year I gave up ail remediae
and commenced ustntf S. B. 8. After .

taking several bottles; 2 was entkW
cured and able to reanjae wbrkL ' r "l '"
iril( 1 I Is the greatoet myflrrlna for
V v 1 to5ablood pnWrfitT oa.'" ' 'the market."
TnsiM oa Blood maA tkia

IT MAT DO AS FOR TOTJ.
Mr. Frnd MUt, ci IrvUiX' . BJ. vrriU

tbat be bad a Sevare tiinsy troable for
many years, with rara-naia- 'ta hia back
and also tbat bis bladiar ws tscled , If
tried many so calial jloy 'cujtm but
wttboat any good results Abdutr year
ag ha baa us cf JEleetri Bitox ni
found relief at Oboe. 'Electric Bhtr p

adapted to owe tof all finsy '.and
Liver tnoubles ao4 oftv. jvea 'sftoat Uu'
sunt relkf. ' Oce trial will prove our,
statement. Price oaly t&HotWrt Tjottle.'

Ir. . 4 ,M. Xawing 7 Jprajij

Subscribe for the lCOLx CotT-BiX- B,

9L25 a Tear.


